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balcony in my bedroom. I want to put a
C They werent expensive.Well, not very
chair there so I can sit in the sun on summer
expensive.
UTL Blaye – English Video Lesson – Elementary Year 1
evenings.
4 E Lookl That'sPeter'snew girlfriend!
I love my new flat for many reasons:the big
F Mmm! She'spretfy. How old is she?
Lesson date: 30/3/2020
Vocabulary
kitchen, the sunny living room, but most of all
E Twenty-eight.
I love it because
it's my first home!
F /bɪəd/:
Wow!une
That's
old!
Dialogue
from T.4.12
beard
barbe
E /tə'rɪfɪk/:
Twenty-eight?
That isnt very old!
(page 36 Student’s Book)
terrific
super! fantastique!
tED seep36
5 G/'ɔːfəl/:
Maria's
very •clever,
t she?
awful
affreux
terribleisn
• atroce
Learn the lines by heart (if you can!)
To underline
/ˌʌndə'laɪn/:
souligner
H Oh, yes.
She'sreally
intelligent. She
quite /kwaɪt/:
assez, presque, mais pas tout à
knowsplutôt,
everything.
I A Do you know Alice has a new boyfriend?
fait G Do you like her?
mansion
/'mænʃən/:
hôtel
particulier
B Really?Is he OK?
H No,
not really.
isnt very nice to talk
She
the
make
/
the
brand
/brænd/:
La marque (de
A Mm! He'slovely!
to.
fabrication)
B Ooh! What's his name?
G No, I dont Iike her either.
clever /'klevəʳ/ = intelligent
A James.
half /hɑːf/: demi,
la moitié
seep37
B Good for Alicel
tEB
comma /'kɒmə/: une virgule
2 C Ben has a new flat.
Pound /paʊnd/: une livre
D Wow! Where is it?
Exchange rate /ɪks'tʃeɪndʒ reɪt/ le taux de change
C In the centreof town.
half
one and a/'ʌndəwɛəʳ/:
underwear
sous-vêtements
D Is it nice?
quarter
two
and
a
pants /pænts/ (UK) = un slip (USA) = un pantalon
C Oh, yes.It's fantastic! The living room is
six point
eight (UK) = un pantalon
Trousers
/'traʊzəz/
tights
/taɪts/:point
collants
fabulous!
seventeen
five
To
remarquer
3 E What a horrible dayl
ohnotice:
two oh,
sevenfour eight one, six four nine
F Yes,it is! Rain, rain, rain. It's terrible
weather at the moment.
oh seveneight six one, five double six seven
E Oh, well! Tomorrow's another day!
eight
4 G Mmm! This is an excellent meal!
H Thank you! I'm pleasedyou like it.
I There are thirty students in my classG And the wine is wonderful! Where'sit
seventeenboys and thirteen girls.
from?
2 I live at number 62, Station Road. My
H I think it's French. Yes.it is. French.
mobile number is 07629 34480.
5 I I love your shoes!They're great!
3 My father works in a big hotel. There are
I They're nice, aren't they? Theyte Italian.
460 rooms on sixteen floors.
I The colour's amazing! Redl Wow!
4 The population of my town is 280,000.
6 K We have a new teacher.Her name's
Nancy.
flill?l
Numbers and prices
L Is shenice?
I 'How much is this book?' 'Six pounds fifty.'
K No, she'sawfull I hate her.
2 'How much are thesepictures?' 'Twenty- .
L whv?
four pounds each.'
K I dont understand her. Shetalks, and
3 I only earn
€18,000
talks, and talks all the time!
Homework
for next
week: a year.
'How
4 • Complete
muchpages
is this
27car?''€9,5001
& 28 in the Workbook
'just
postcard,
5
pleaseJ'That's
this
60p,
section.
•please.'
And learn the vocabulary from the video.
'Can
5
I have thesejeans, please.''Sure,that's
- If you
have any problems with the homework $491
don't
hesitate
to contact
me on ticket
my email
address
is a return
7 'How much
from
Paris to
danjbrown78@gmail.com
Madrid?''€1501
8 There are about 1.4 dollars to the euro.
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